From Appleton

2019 Point Bock Run Bus Ride

Saturday, March 2

Point Bock Bus Ride includes Drinks, Food and Fun! $25

8:30am Meet in the Fleet Feet Fox Valley
9:00am Depart for Stevens Point
10:25am Arrive at Point Bock Run
Noon Point Bock Run!
1:00 Bloody Mary bar and snacks, beer tent, etc.
2:30pm Pizza delivered to bus
3:30pm Depart Stevens Point
3:55pm Arrive at Central Waters Brewing Company in Amherst
7:30pm Depart Amherst
8:30pm Arrive back at Fleet Feet Fox Valley parking lot.

This travel event is not affiliated in any way with the Point Bock Run, the Stevens Point Brewery or Central Waters Brewery. All participants are responsible for their behavior and ride at their own risk.

“After a good hard run my favorite recovery drink is Point Bock!”

For more information about the PBR bus, contact:

Jeff Alderton
jalderton@new.rr.com
920-419-1519